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.1 .'t'.i i.i Inventor has devised a
proee-- s lot tauiurjif texli.e fabrics which
lendi I.; them water: iooC, and at the
s.uee t.me, it is .aid, proof against ile-ei- v.

whilf their suppleness is Hot
and their weight not appie-e;.- i:

v mere.usr 1. Arguing from the
l.ih slate of preservation in which the
lun.h wh cii surround the heals .(
1 typ'.i.iu iu ii m m ih are found to thn
day and which a;e impregnated with a
km I of resin, ii... inventor had recourse
to the substunee extracted from birch
bark, and whvh are now used to per-- f
ante Uu4sU !. a'.Vr. Wheu the tine

white baik of the biroh tree is distilled
It yields a 1 t';.t o;I, i.eaily a fotnth part
of wliich consists of the special phenol,
or carbolic acid, which s the we'.l-ktiow-

odor to r.T--:- a le.?.her. It is
now found thai the or creen
tar. of the birch, which is obtained
troui K.istrouio, yieMs neither acid nor
alkaloid, an I tonus, w i:!i alcohol, a so-
lution ofgrat II i; !;:y. which, how-
ever, when ome h e 1 Is not acted upon
by alcohol. It is tins substance which
will unite vv ith the most brilliant colors
that are used by the inventor for treat-
ing textile fal ra-s- .

.V....1. ....'.-- .
i 1 . iievis that all the

phenomena ot e.u taqu.ikes may le
natisfactorKv ex; .amed ou the assump
tion that they result from the action of
superheated steam. He gives many
objections to tho theory of railing rocks
in Internal chasms.

.V Mi;,M;it je is found by Mens. E. J.
llaiuueue to exist iu all wines, but in
quuutit.es too small to have any efTect.
In the cereals it is much more plenti-
ful, and this chemist thinks that it may
play a more important part ia tho Uie
of animals than does Iron.

Tie Australian blue-g- un tree (Euca- - !

lyptus globulus) does not ttinve in Ire
laud, and severe weather has lately
killed trees which were experimentally
introduced th rteeu years ago, and
which had reached a height of sixty
feet.

a.;: proportion of color-bli- nd persons
among the iguakers is nearly l. per cent,
while the percentage lu the general
couiuiuuliy is ouly 3j.

FARM NOTES.

Ovioxst Aside from Uie row i

u the most im- - .

srop the onion crop
poilant regetable crop grown, ami un-

der rroper culture is U,1JJ
profltaule crop. Tbey yield from

according toMO bushels Fr acre,
soil and culture, and ,

the nature of the
f.,r less than W cents per ,

tualiel. while they not nueE"y
as one dollar. Theare worth as high

soli mm', be rich and thoroughly and of
pulverized. A rich, loamy soil

ffi lwt. Manure Leanly with well
rotted manure. The soil cannot be

made too rich. It is useless to try to
grow onions on poor soil or In a stint-
less manner. A lew days neglect
when the weeds are crowing rapidly,

in sowIdz after tue
m - - J v. j : i

ground Is iu a su.iauie cuuuiuuu "
the spring, will often ruin the crop.

There U uo crop in which tnorougu
...if .,r arm iirinir laruer returns. A
top dressing or wood ashes applied
after the second weeding will be found

greatly improve the crop.

If a flooring of boards is used when
the poultry house Is built, it will be
advisable to cover the house with ury
earth. If in a dry spot, the floor may
he dispensed with ana tue eanu ma,
be used for the floor. The tainted
earth can occasionally be removed to
the depth of six or eight indies anu iu
place supplied with fresh eartn. ii
dependence is piaceu upon "
floor, it must of course be a little above 1

the surrounding ground, to provide
good drainage. It is cheaper to build
the house upon a little knoll or rise
of ground, or to raise a little mound cf
earth before the house Is built, thau to
carry the earth into the structure af-

terward.

A .v OLD farmer has said that corn
meal fed to animals the first th-rt-

davs of their going t grass was w.-:t-

Ji" jkt bushel if carefully fed; that
animals thus fed would gain liity
pounds the urst thirty .days on grass if j

fed one quart of meal dally at nujni
and what hay they would eat while th
sarae animals, it lurnea out
red anything but grass, would lose tilty I

pounds, thus making a clear gam of
PK) pounds in the animal in the first
thirty days at gr.iss.

-n esjfi l culture of apple3 must
proviJe goixl foo-- l for tlie trees. We
never saw the soil toorici for the apple.
Kitchen ashes, in which the table refuse
is thrown, ii an excellent top dressing
for arp.es. We like top dressing better
than any other system of mauure for
apple trees. Kveu lU ditch scrapings
are gxxl to top dreis with where noth-
ing else offers.

Kacii breed predominates In some
puticuI.iT characteristic. The Jersey
cow ts expected ti produce the largest
pins'Hu amount of cream from a cer-

tain quantity of milk and from the
smallest allowance of food necessary
for ttiat puriose. The Holstein is
noted for its ability to give large
quantities of milk, as well as excelling
is a butter-produce- r.

Wii r.N kv i:i: slieep are aiU.cted with
tick, or other an mils with vermin, it
indicate a low condition of the sys-
tem, caused either by the vermin in
the first place, or by improper feediug.
The better the condit ton of the animals
the less liability to attack. They will
not Improve until relieved, and the
longer this l delayed the more dilli-cu- lt

it will become.

I r is a good plan to bjll Gsh before
t'eedoig lo poultry, although raw Csb,
cheppetl liue, U not to be despised.
Meat and nan, wnen iniin-- a, An m a'
diet more nearly resembling the soft
insects which are procured in a state
of nature by the fowls. If you boil the
fish no other preparation is needed if
they are placed in a clear spot. The
fowls will pick oS every morsel of
tlesh from the boues.

Amkuicans probably invest in.r
money in iuroiiug tools than any al.. i
people. Iy the census of ISai the
value of agricultural implements made
the previous year was gi.OOO.OOO.
Ten years is a long life to the average
of farm tools, and many are worthleu
after three or four years use or rust.
It is probable that the entire amount
invested In farm tools now iu u;e is
t;early or quite .Jl.OuO.umj.OOO.

rY tKEDiS" rich r

sheep will increase In weight more
raoiJIv than when ohler. Whila thov
w,il fatten also at this age the flesh is
not isteeruej as wheu older, as it Is
more watery. Lambs taken very young
and fed tiig'u are fattened and made
palatable, but when fattened for pro-li- t,

as well as other animals, should Ik;
matured in growth first. I

j

j
i'.viLi ke or clover seeding on san ly j

soil is often duo to lack of potash,
W ood ashes iu ich case are quite as
neiptui to the clover crop as gyps::m.
and whenever both can be had th. y
should lie together. leached
ashe aro also good, but need to be
supplied by the wijou-loa- l of much
beuelit.

OK Till-- : virht:es of toru.itoe the
Livingston Favorite is one of the le.st.
It Is very smooth, a red
ia color, not so liable to rot sis the
Acme, a:. it rut-ma- ! early as the stan-
dard kinds. It is also large iu tuzj
and riiiu well around the stem,
which is tut '.he caoe with the Trophy.

A Missot-r-.- i farmer, who ha3 been
testing seed corn from the butt, the
tip and the middle of ears for three
years; finds that the corn from the tip
of the ears will rien first, that from
the middle next and that from the butt
last.

Coi-oxik-
s of bees that have been

wintered in warn cellars should not be
i roui(ht oat too soon, as the changes
w ill too sudden. It is early enough
to place the hives outside when us-tm- al

pollen comes in.

Kcrours from dairy factories in
Australia show that their operations
are In i.i - carried on with encouraging
success. Eight cenU per gallon U
paid for milk during the spring, raised
to 10 cents in the summer when grass
lecomes source.

It i: claimed that when hogs are
aimed ou old sod land they will clean
out the cut-wor- and grubs provided
they l-- not prevented from root I ig by
'ringing. "

Bv vmso artificial comb one-hai- r

the labor will be saved to the bees. s
they must first make the new c mo
lefore they can get to work on Louey.

7t Aas been discovered that pain is au
efficient antidote to opium. To inflict
this without t injury it Is
suguested that winding twine several
times lightly arnuud the last phalanx
ot tb0 buger and tying it wilteive pain
not unlike a felon on each (Inzer. Eousa
the patient occasionally to Uke eoui
water if possible. Keep the string niuntil the patient complains of p:iiu m
one of the fingers find out which one,
lemove that string, and so on until the
last ene shall be oil, and vou will have
saved a human life. Vefy few persons
need to die from even a very large doseor pluni if seen in time to apply the
requisite pain to counteract It.

(

i
SLF.EP OX A FARM.

Get CorctbY.unsMaaDiUXotI IoW IK

wld the pals young man sadly,
1 a -i uot wot king on

hea'th now..... !. a.. V7

..yea." 1 hav come away and the
farm which knew, me would perhaps
know i.ie yet if it could gut a sight cf
me, tut It can't.

"I went out, you know, by the advice
a physician. Said he: "Yon need

out-do- or exercise, and above all. sleep,
such long, quiet nights' sleep as you can
only find in the country away from the
noise and heat of the city, with the

windows and the cool ana
velvety breeze floating through your
room all night long, with pernaps an
occas 'onal night with the pattering rain
upon the roof to lull you to sleep.'
That's what the doctor said.

"So I blred out to a farmer to work
all summer. He said I was so white
and pale that he couldn't give me any-

thing but my board for my services
i..,t it i .:mtl to work for that 1... .iimi in behind the seat and
mini'"
ride cut.

i did. He bad one mule and one
l.nr nil 1 the. mule balked every time
we went up hill, and tney rjotn irieu w

He drove themrun avruy on the level.
with a trace-chai- n tied on a white ash
axle-helv- e.

"liut we got out there at last. 1

don't want to tell you anything about
the work to-da- y I havent timebut

fet l a If I must say something about
tl.os Ion nights' sleep.

"The first night we got home late,
but still the sun was only nicely down.
The Siiu sU about two houis later out
there than anywhere else in the known
world.

"After supptr the farmer spent one
liour and a half telling me about the
flax crop oa the back forty, and then
he reckoned we better niiik. There
were twelve cows and ho said each
would take six. He gave me the kickers

.? ,i inok m two hours and it hadk.l"Then lie bad me pump up water for the
next day. And it took me forty min-
utes Then I filled the wood-b-ox and
split the kiudilng wood. And as It was
a big bo it tooK inirty minuiea. a ucu
he told me about the oat crop, which
took an hour. And when I went to
bed it was growing light in the east.

"The window In the room was a
pane of glass nailed over an irregular
bole in the boards and could uol be
opened. 1 felt around in the dim light
and finally got into bed. 1 bad just
fallen asleep and bad begun to dream I
was lying along the ridge-pol-e of a
double-humpe- d camel wheu the farmer
pounded ou the stalls with an old
broomstick and said breakfast was
readv. 1 couldn't see as it was any
lipl.ter than when I went to bed.
though the sky in the cast was a little
redder.

I will pas i over the day as it Is
painful to recall. Or latin r the day
and the last end of one night and first
end of another for we were ia the bay-fie- ld

sixteen hours.
"And that evening arter supper be

said I might throw the dirt out of a
new cellar w hile 1 rested.

"Then we milked and he gave mo
eight cows instead of six all kickers.
And one of them was a hooker too,
and slammed me through the corr.-cri- b.

"t got to bed au hour sooner than
the night before because lie said he was
thinking some of getting up early Uie
next morning.

"And that night it rained and I beard
the pleasant patter of the rain on the
roof that that old fraud of a doctor
spoke about. But It didn't lull me to
sleep because it leaked down on me

ml a. tl .fl !..! nil u.t and T

imm'.'UMl
"And when the farmer pounded on

the stairs I got up and looked at my
watch and I had been abed an hour
and forty minutes. And my clothes
were wet and there was water in my
shoes.

"But it was a good day and we
worked at the hay again. We mowed
down what the farmer called a slathei
of it. And that ulght aftxr 1 had rested
awhile on the cellar and milked the
twelve cows twelve kickers and one
of them thought I was trying to kiduap
her calf and chased me out of the yard

the farmer said it looked like rain
again and be leckoned we'd belter go
out and cock up the hay before bed-
time.

"And before we got to the field I saw
the morning star and wllen I had got
up twelve bur.chei of hay and the old
hypocrite of a farmer four, 1 heard a
lark. Then wheu I had up lweuty-fou- r

bunehes and the farmer n x It began
to grow quite light--

"When the farmer s.w it he laid
down ou the hay and laughed for ten
minutes. He said we bad worked
right through the night without know- -
nig it.

"lint I had kuown moid about it
than he thought I had.

"We worked an hour longer and tLen
we we nt to the house and I milked.
Breakfast wasn't quite readv and I
threw a couple of cubic yards ot sand
out of the bottom of the cellar.

"And while we were eatiug Uie far-
mer told me to hurry because he would
like to get in one full day' work dur-
ing fiay n.g. I sa d I would too and
thak-- l would Stop and go cut and har-
ness Ihe horses. Aud hr ta'd that ws
business and I went out and ran dowu
the r.ad and walked itibt town,

"And now I am looking for that old
liar of a physician and surgeon who
told rue about the long nights' sleep I
would get on a farm."

1Y xtiiiiine 1'af iii-h- s in Xunl.
In Tunis the golden apple goes to the

fattest-- Beauty is measured by pounds,
not only among the Mohammedans,
who prepare their girls for matrimony
by forcing their diet of kuskussu, the
national disb. a highly fattening slewor meat or poultry, herbs and dough-
boys, or by treating them ypeciallv with
horje liver, but also amou the Jews,
who6e women naturally incline to cor-
pulence.

If an observant visitor c nld ?uiu ad-
mission to one of the swell harems of
Tunis while occupied by Its tenants, he
would no doubt be enabled to paint a
picture very different from the conven-
tional idea. Instead of a congress of
beauty he would find a grand aggrega-
tion or fatness girls old aad obese at
20, middle aged mountains of flesh,
venerable monstrosities, all quarreling
and wrangling and lutriguing for the
favor of the fickle master, simply be-
cause that favor was the only form of
distinction or mark of superiority oren
to their ambition.

.Mott.it Everest, 29.CU2 reet above thesea level, is not after all the highest
peak of the Himalayan chain. A recenttraveler declares that there are twoapeks to the northwest or Mount Ever-- et which are much higher.

wifk (to late husUand) "Whattime is it. John?"
Husband (consulting his watch un-B- e

steadily) "One o'clock, tied ict'stime."
Wife (reproachfully )- -"o, it isn't.John. That's bachelor's time. Bene-

dict's time is no: later than 0 o'clock."

"I beoah with nothing," boatt.tl a
milllonnalre who had made his niouey
Lu crooked ways.

"And that is the condition in w hichyou have left tho e who have dealt
with yon," was the bluut respocse of a
bystander- -

HOUSEHOLD.

Cider err is also very popular; but
eider varies treatly in Its quality, some
being sa hweet us to require do sugar.
titn thn American champagne cider, to
which It seems quite unnecessary to
add anything but a botttle of soda
water to render It perfect. Hard elder,
however, demands some additions to
make "cup" To do this the
following may be recommended: A
quart of cider, a half poundof lump

cf marmalade;sugar, a tablespoonful
let It stand and then strain It off; add a
bottle or soda water and flowers or the
borage renowned in the old saw for
being a giver of courage. Some
housewives may prefer to steer clear of
even the coin pat ativcly small amount
of alcohol that is contained in the above
'cups," and for them we will add a few

summer drinks compounded without
this questionable element. Lemonade:
Hub the rinds of the lemons with
sugar, put this Into a jug with a little
water, then squeeze the lemons very
thoroughly, even pressing the soft pulp,
but carefully excluding the pips. Add
half the quantity of water you iutend
to use for the whole jugful, and let the
sugar dissolve thoroughly. Just be-

fore serving add or.o or two bottles of
aerated lemonade. Apple drink:
Slic8 some rathtr sour apples and pour
boiling water on them. Tour ofT w hi--

cold, strain, add lump suar and a lit-

tle lemon peeL

SimiMf Baked ix Bell 1'kiteiis
Use for this dish one dozen green bill

peppeis, one qulirt of picked shrimp,
one teacupful of grated bread-cniiub- s,

two tablespoonfuls of butter. o:;e tea-iwnf- iii

nf mixed mustard, one-four- th

rr a toasDOouful of repper. one-eigh- th

of a teacpoourul of celery seed, a slight
grating of nutmeg, oue egg anu some
suit, unless the fish themselves be

Out. the stem ends from the
rentiers and then cut out the seeds and
vfiina the "hot" parts. Soak the
cleaned peppers in cold water for half
an hour. Beat the butter to a cream,
ami thtm beat into it the seasoning and
the egg. Next add the crumbs. Mix
these iueiedients well, and add them
to the shrimp. Prain the peppers at
the end or the half-hou- r, and stun
them with the prepared elirimp. Ar-
range them in a pan with the open side
up. Cook in a hot oven for twenty
minutes. This dish be served as an
entree or as a fish course in a dinner or
luncheon. Crabs may be prepared in
the same manner as shrimp.

Totato eolls for breakfast are
made in this way: Boll six good-size- d

potatoes with their jackets on, take
them out with a skimmer, drain them,
and squeeze them with a towel to in-

sure their being mealy and dry. then
remove the skin, mash them until ir-fectl- y

free from lumps, add a tablc-spoonr- ul

of butter, the yolks of three
ejgs, a pint of sweet milk, and a table-simenf- ul

of yea?t should be beaten in
with them when cool enough so that
the yeast will not be in danger of being
scalded. Beat in just enough Hour to
make a stiff dough; when this rises
make it in the shape of small cake3. let
them rise the same as biscuit, bake a
delicate brown. These are ulc9 for
breakfast or supper.

Oatmeal Pkixks. First: Put
into a large pan a quarter of a pound
of fine fresh oatmeal, six ounces of
white sugar and half a lemon cut into
small pieces; mix with a little warm
water; then pour over it one gallon of
boiling water, stirring all together
thoroughly, and use when cold. This
makes a most refreshing and strength-
ening drink. If preferred, raspbeiry
vinpgar, citric acid or any other flavor-
ing may be used instead of the lemon.
More oatmeal may also ba used .if pre-

ferred. Second: Six ounces t line
oatmeal, four ounces of cocva and
eight ounefs of sugar mixed
and smoothly into a gallon of boiling
water. Use when cold.

Miss Pauloa's Bkeakfast '"Sp-
ider" Cake is made of one an-- I two-thir- ds

of a cup of yellow corn meal,
one-thir-d of a cap of flour, one-quart-

of a cup of sugar, a teasixxjnful of salt,
two well-beat- en eggs, a cup of sour
milk, and a cup ot sweet milk, into
which a scant teaspoonf ul of soda is
stirred. This mixture Is beaten vigor-
ously and poured into a hot spider
greased ou the bottom and sides with a
piece of butter half the size of an egg.
After the cake is put in the spider a
cup of sweet milk is poured in tbe cen-
tre and the whole bakei half an hour.

OiEnrtY Liquor. Weigh a pound
of Morella and a pound of sweet black
cherries. Open them and take out the
stones. Crush the latter. Tut them
and the fruit in a large bottle, with
half a pound of sugar, a quarter ot an
ounce or stick cinnamon and a dozen
bruised cloves. I'our in a quart of
brandy. Cork It close. Strain it off
clear in a fortnight.

Kaspueuky Vinegar with
scoak. Mash the fruit in an earthen
bowl; to every pound of raspberries add
a p'nt of vinegar, cover, and let it
stand two or t'iree days, then press it
through a Jelly-ba- to every pint put
half a pound of loaf sugar, set the
juice on the fire to come to a boil, take
off any scum that rises; allow five min-
utes gentle boiling, set it to get cold;
then K)ur it into small bottles and cork
it well.

Ciiicken-I'i- e Crust. One egg, six
tablespoonfuls of melted butter, one
cupful of sweet milk, two cnpfuls cf
Hour, three teaspooiiruls cf baking
powder. This makes just enough for a
pie made of one chicken. After the
chicken is cooked, put it, with gravy
slightly thickened, into an earthen bak-
ing dish; stir the ingredients mentioned
above together, and spread over the
chicken.

For Washington pie use one ul

of butter, one cup of sugar,
beaten well together; one-ha- lf ul

of soda and one teaspoonful
or cream tartar dissolved in one cup of
sweet mdk, one egg and one cup of
flour. Bake in layers. Sweeten a cup
of sweet cream to Uie taste, beat well,
and place between the cakes and over
tha top.

For tokk cake use tw cup3of
pork chopped fine, two cups of boiling
water poured over the pork and stii red
well, two cups of cbepped raisins, onecup or sugar, one cup of molasses, oue
teaspoonful of soda dissolved in the
molasses. Add all kinds of spice and
sufficient flour to mix. This make3
two loaves.

Fcff Pcddlno. One pint of boil-in- g

milk and nine tablespoonfuls or
flour; mix first with a little cold milk.
When cold, add a little salt and flour,
three well-beat- eggs, and bake in a
buttered dish. Serve at once,

A. ncu form of pyrometer has been
planned by Messrs. T. C'arnelly and T.
Burton. Through a coil of copper tube,
which is placed In the furnace, oven,
etc., a constant current of water is
caused to flow. The temperature of
the oven is estimated by the difference
of the temperature of the water as It
flows into and issues from the coll.

During the fractional distillation of
fluorine Mr. W. Tw Hodgkinson noticed
the formation of an orange-r-ed sub-
stance, which he considered likely to bo
an oxidation product. . iu isolation,
however, is extremely difficult, as itdecomposes when distilled in a vacuum,
and is equally soluble with the hydro-
carbons which accompany it.

nnrrACKANT magic.
How a Great Variety of Dishes is Con-

jured out or Few Jngredicii!- -

IIih tmesis at nine-tenth- s of the
cheaper restaurants and tiote!3 In this
or any other Amencan city should
abandon sill fino scruples of taste when
h- - enters their precincts, lie ruaj
sometimtis be able to gues3 approxi
mately at the nature of the ingredients
of the dishes set before him by the sen-

sation they produco on his palate, but
the probabilities are that wo could not
hit it once In a dozen shots. American
cooks have carried the culinaiy ait in
at least one direction to a greater de
velopment than any other cooks in the
world, and gentlemen writing of the
wonderful achievements of modern civ-

ilization should not forget that fact.
It used to be said of JrrcncU cooks
that they were the best in tho world,
because they could make ten different
kinds of soup out of a nettle. The
hotel cook of to-da- y can discount that
performance. He can make not on'y
soups, but fish roasts, entrees, pastry
and desserts in bewildering variety out
of materials quite as unpromising.

If you will look over a bill or faro in
any of these places you will see four ot
five kinds of soups, three or four kinds
or fish, hair a dozen sorts of roast meat
game and poultry, made dishes and
entrees. No doubt you have Doticed
that, and wondered how under the sun
a kitchen, with a range big enough to
cook aud keep warm all the3e dishes
can possibly find space in les3 than a
half acre. Vet If you" should order
every divi ou the list you could get it,
or something that would answer for it,
and the kitchen where all these gatto-nomi- c

wonders are turned out is not as
big as a kitchen in an average private
house either. Most won Jen ul or all,
for all the countloss variety of dishes of
the bill of fare there are not more than
a dozen dishes in the kitchen.

You see it is all in the carving and
the dishing. Here is a big boiler of
clear soup. It is made never mind
how. You draw a big bowl out of it
and from a big pitcher by its side you
pour iu a little thickening, give It a stir
and tuere'd your cousomms. Into the
next bowl you fork a lot cf boiled mac-
aroni, and there's your macaroni soup.
The next order is for vegetable soup;
you pitch in a lot of boiled vegetables
and there you are. By having a few
other ingredients handy you can get
muligatawney, or tail, chicken, tomato
or rice soup out of that same big boiler
filled from the stock barrel. How's
that for modern necromancy 'i

Well, tho next thing on the billot
fare is lush. There aro two kinds,
baked and boiled. The first slice you
cut off Is boiled cod, the next is had-
dock, and lire next is halibut, the next
is blue fish. In the next pan is a baked
fish. It lias all tbe various capabilities
possessed by its boiled brother. When
the two fish swam in the sea they were
good, plain cod. With the aid of a
little sauce they can be almost anything
in a restaurant.

Here is a piece of roast mutton and
there a piece of roast beef. It i3 no
trick at all to transform them, with tl.o
carving knife dettly wielded, into roast
lamb, toast lib or roost loin. With a
little delicate treatment it can become
roast venison, roast bear or any of the
other roasts on that wonderful bill of
fare. One cut off that fowl, theie is
roast chicken; the next is roast turkey.
Slicing Iho dark meat carefully makes
it pleasant. Adding fish oil after the
operation and throwing on plenty cf
jelly makes it duck. Ihe veal becomes
rabbit, stewed chicken, lauib pia or
good honest veal, just as you please.

When tho soup is thickened a good
deal and rice curry powder is thrown
iu you have a very good curry. When
it is thickened a little and stewed kid-
neys are added you have the ever pop
ular kidney stew. The addition ol
pieces fished out ot the bottom of the
boiler with a sort of oyster tongs will
make almost, any kind of a stew of It.

-- lffer a heavy shower in Washington
recently the gutters aud low places
were covered with a deposit of line
yellow powder. Professor Ward pro
nounced it vegetable pollen, which
came from tbe pine tiees of the d:s
iricu it was very lignt, and was car-
ried into the upper regions and washed
out by the ram. Professor Ward s. 1 1

"It is the male element of the pine
trees, winch usually shed their iiollen
at this season. It consists of minute
grains, like littlo spores, and to the
naked eye looks like yeilow dust. but.
subjected to tho microscope, the grains
have aillerent shapes, which differ with
tue varieties or pine. it is common
wherever puie trees exist."

Teunyauu'a "May Ouoen.'"
Who knows but If the beautiful ghl w bo

lied bo Tonne had been blrssod with Dr.
1'ier.'s Prescription" khe might
uavu reigneu on many anuliier urigut May- -
uay. inn favorite JTescripliou Is a
erraiu cure Jor all tuosu disorders to which

females are liablu.

Dampness means sickness and death
to young chicks and turkeys.

It Klionl.l te OcfDerally Known
that the inu'.tiiuilo of diseases of a scrofu
lous nature ueutraliy proceed from atorpi.l
euuuiue.il oi me uver. i ne uioou becomesnnpura because the liver does not act prop-
erly aud work oft' the poison from the n,

and the certain results are blotches,
piuii.Ies, eruptions, .wellins. tumors, ni
cer-.- , and kindred atl'et lions, or settling
upon the luugs and Kisjniiig their delicate
tissues, until nlenaiion, dowu,
and consumption is established Dr.
1'lerce's "tioiden Medical Discovery" will,
by acting upou the liver aud purifying the
u.wu, kmc Mi, i ui uiBt-asen- .

It is bad for young trees to have
wheat, oats or clover growing about
ineir root, jveep uie ground clean by
use oi ice uoe.

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but use
T I ... . ' . . . ,
msi. ouc s iiiarru liemcuy.

It Is a very easy matter to t puil milk
" mis season. Cleanliness is very 1m
portant low.

Frazur Axle Urease.
The Frazer Axle Grease is the best an 1.

intrinsically, the cheairest. Don't workyour horse to death by Ukinz poor axle
Kinase ary iu

Guineas and turkeys are excellent
foragers, and desttoy a large number
of insects in a season.

The pain an.t misery suHereJ by tttase wSo are
stnieteil wits .iyspcpsii are laitetnb.ilile. The
relief wbivh is given by Hood s sarsapnu i u
cauwd tuoajaudii u bs taaukrul for tali greaimedicine, it Ulpcls tbe csuses of Uvspepsi. auitones up lac iHjjtative orsniu.

The demand for small broilers is nowgiving way to that for chicks weigh-
ing over two pounds, while prices areon the downward course.

'Boval Gmje' mcndi anyUiln?: Broken ChUva, Glass, Wood, treo Viuls at Drugs at Gro.
A farmer in Mt. Pleasant, O., killeda shoat but eight mouths aud threeweeks old, a few days ago, which clear-

ed a little over 430 pounds.

fVE311 r?nPr' free. Treatise m&Ur. Kline .vrcaiNervs fleet?Itestorer,1 iicaaes. bend u Dr. Kline lui Area su fnill,el
Rust usually feeds on the stalk ofthe wheat plants, while smut feeds onthe seed.

Sotninruite eiimi money euro for DtodstJjrmTel, tongm-s- , Ueart, Urinary or biTer Disuse?
JSTSf-'ft..- ! C'!'re .nteen. onk, silS1t"lUe,tori.dJ. urus,.Try lU

Give the young peach trees a dressingcr wood ashes once or twice this sum-mer and they will grow rapidly.
The beat cough medicine ia Pise's Curefor Consumption. Sold every where. 25a.

"I don't believe In feeding tramps
at the door," said Mrs. Crimsonbeak.
"You feed them once and they are sure
to come back."

Well, I don't know," replied Mrs.
Yeast. "I always give them bread
when they come to my door, and I
iMn't say that 1 ever knew a tramp to
coma tho second time."

"Oh, well, Mrs. Yeast, you bake
yonr own bread, do you not?''

This was all that was said, and yet
Mrs. Yeast went down the street like a
straw hat on a windy day.

"Yocso man," said a stern parent,
with the accent on the young, "do you
intend to stay here all night, holding
my daughter's hand, and looking into
her eyes like a sick calf."

"No. sir."
"What do you fhtend to do, then?"
"Well, I had thought that when you

did us the kindness to retire, I would
put mv arm around her waist, and if
sli3 did not object too forcibly, I might
i isk a kiss."

New SbnsTiTUTE For. Ciibouo-KuK-

A gentleman was observed
ozuig in a chair of the reading room

iu a Texas hotel, holding in his hand a
copy of a paper. Another party who
wanted tho paper ror what purpose
we cannot imagine gently drew away
the coveted document. The sleeper",
however, awoke, and still retaining his
hold on the precious document, said
angrily:

"I beg your pardon, but I've cot
this paper."

x es, I .now, but yon were asleep. "
"1'es, but I havent finished my nap

yet. As soon as I wake up you can
have the paper."

Tjiey Ace Now Bitteh Foes.
A gentleman who had just returned
after an absence of a few months,
meeting a friend, said :

I regret to hear that you and Miss
Schmidt have nothing more to do with
each other."

"Yes, that's so," was the sorrowful
reply.

"What's the cause?"
"We got married about two months

ago."

Literature for an Invalid.
Got anything for a sick man to read?"

inquired a pug-nose- d boy at a news
stand the other day.

"les, anything you want Bioles,
poems, religious books, and so forth,"
replied the clerk.

"Bibles?" echoed the boy: "do you
think dad's an angel? Gimme a lively
dime novel one with an Injun sculp-
ing a soger."

At a social gathering on Austin av
enue, Prof, Snore, ot the University of
Texas, was present as an invited guest.
Miss Esmeralda LongcofQn, a venera-
ble maiden lady, was also present, and
as usual she made frantic efforts to
captivate the Professor, who. by the
way, is a confirmed woman-hate- r.

"Professor, how old do you really
think I am?" asked Esmeralda, coquet
tish ly.

"I can't possibly tell," replied the
Professor, "I'm not in charge or the
department of Ancient History."

A rude boy rubbed his poor old
father's false teeth with phosphorus
Uie otlier night, and set them in the
window to scare the passers-b-y Avvo
or three women shrieked and fainted,
one man threw his umbrella through
the window, and the next day the inno
cent old man went about working his
jaws and making faces at himself, and
saying that his "mouth tasted like as if
he'd swallowed a box of matches."

Preparing to Hest. "Will you
allow me to lcok at your paier a mo-
ment, sir?" said a tramp, politely, to a
gentleman In City Hall Park; "I am
anxious to ascertain the weather prob-
abilities."

"You are interested in the weather,
then?" replied the gentleman, handing
over the paper.

Yes, sir. I am going to lie down
aud take a nap if the elements are in
my favor,"

Daughter "There is only one
thing more astonishiug than the readi-
ness With which Ned gave up tobacco
when we became engaged."

Mother "What is that astonishing
thing?"

daughter "The rapidity with which
he took it up again as soon as we were
married."

Browx "Are you preparing for tho
season?"

Johnson (who runs a summer-reso- rt

hotel) "Yes, I have the bills all made
out."

"The bills."
"Certainly. The guests always ask

for them Just before thoy leave, you
know, and it saves time to only have to
fill in the name."

Excitement.
Moxie bids fair to create as extended an

excitement through the country, as tho
discovery of the telephone, lu extreme
harmless simplicity and extraordinarypower over the liquor habit, and nervous
exhaustion in weakly womeu, are enough
to make anything so. It seems to cover a
field medicine, tonics, and stimulants can-n- st

reach, while it readily recovers from
their abuses at once, seeming to act like a
food, as it creates no reaction, nor loses its
eflcct. Its sale is marvellous. Druggists
all keep It.

Yocko Man (to magistrate) "Iwant a marriage license."
Magistrate "What's tho young

lady's name?"
"Mias L.ulu Smith."
"You're too slow, my boy, I wrote

that name In a license this morning foryoung Brown."

Poor Widow "Can't ye be afther
assistin a poor wlddy lert wid sivm
orphan children?"

Rich Man "Get along with you! Iam not the father of your children."
Poor Widow "That ye are not, slrlTheir father was a dacent mon."

"Don't you know," she said to Boh
by, who was impaling a fly on thepoint or a pin, "that it is wicked tocatch flies?"

"It is wickeder to miss 'em, as theGiants do." responded Bobby, who is
something of a base ball expert.

"Miss, may 1 dare invito myself to
become vour naAnrt.?''

"Thanks, I await my friend."
"Permit me then, gracious lady, to

heJp you wait."

There's a pretty girl in Covington
who becomes deathly sick if she eat3ice cream, an 1 the number of summer
beaux that girl has is something awfulto contemplate.

Jit a recent meeting or the MedicalSociety of Berlin Dr. IJewin made a
communication on the physiological
effects of a resinous extract prepared
frm, ava rP(pr methysticum), towhich he attributes a local action simi-lar to that of cocaine. When placedon the tongue it produces a sensationof heat, which is soon followed by

Applied to the eye it at firstcauses smarting, with an abundant flowof tears; this is followed by completeand lasting anesthesia of the corneaand conjunctiva. Subcutaneous injec-
tions produced insensibility of theneighboring tissues without setting up
inflammation.

sa

PurifyUheBfooA
- that noo.Pi SaMaiuuina ! thWe do not claim
only mwtl. Ino deserving r"i' eouBdence, bot

the Mood, to raj tore andwe believe that to poxlf 1

renovate the whole system. It is absolutely
nnequallod. T1ij influence of the blood upon

the health cxnuot be ove If It be-

comes contaminated, the train of consequences

by which the health in nndcrnilnrd Is Immeasur-

able. cf An-Ptit- Low Spirits, Headache,
Jiysprpsis. DeMl'ty. Eervoujncss and other
"Utile (?) ailments" are the ptrmouitions of
more serious and often fatal riults. Try

Hood's SarsapariHa
Sold by all drnpRlsts. ?1 ; six lor S3. Mado
ouly by C. I. HOOD & CO., IxwcU. Mass.

lOO Dcses One Dollar

Lactone en B

Vbisis what klllnd your poor father- - Kranlt.
Avoid anythro containing It throughout your '

future useful ( T) careers. We older heads oo--
joct to Ita special Rough'ness,'

DOTFOOLS?
t..tll..ltnDw1tll I. IM.?t IV-- l

dor, bormx or wbat cot, used at
random all over tne unuse w
rid of Roaches, Water-bUK-

.lea. xor m or o iuu. w.ui.li.. M V .,...Wnnv. W I .JWUU t- - fc "'.j i

pipe, ruwuiiiui i--i uwiuwb - -- .
away down the sink, drain pipe, when ail tha
Insects from garret to cellar wUl disappear.
The secret is hi the (act that whorerar inaec'J
are tntbe bouse, they mudt Dfi h fUQ
drink durinc the night. nUMyllXO
Clear out Rata, Mice, Bed-bng- Files, lieetle.

'Kocoh o RiTB,' Is eold all around tto
world. In every clime, ia the most extensively
advertised and has the largest aole cf any
article of Ha kind era the face of the rlobn.

DESTROYS POTATO BUGS
for Iotato Bus, Innncta on V inoa. etc. , a tablo-gpooti- ful

of the powder, well shaken, to a kea;
oFwater. and appli"d with svr.nkllii pot,

syringe, or whisk broom. Keep It well
Sirred up. lie, 25c aud $1 Boxea. At. alii.

Sfrt- H- RATX --tlaaa s u a
w n p n s - -

UtU O KJ A O fFLIES.
Boaebea. acta .wetr-bufr- , moths, rata, mte

Btarruwa. ivJK rubbita, tjquirreU, goihtini. K

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH" BE1IE" V
For Liver, pile, Iniilftestlon. rU Fiw iirr J. .
cury ; contain only Pure In . ..t.

N. tltiTTtSTON, Nt-- .r V....
Great English Gout andBlair's Fills Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval Max, 34 1 rssas, 14 Plllf.
STOPPED FREE
Insane Peont ttestorr!
Ttr VT.TWV. 8 C.fLT AT

H i 7 NERVERE8TOREI?
'..ra.vEsAnt&Mravs LlIHASES. Cl--'cure ji-- Am-- yltclmi. 1 . . t'c.

lHPAI.LIULBllt-- 1 J dircttd. K 1 Hi mfirr

J r.nUiv i 1:.--.- ..! ml $ "sal Urle
tn-- v - - r rt rfinrr

Ti i!!' K I, IN i. Arh St , ' Pi.

KiOUtKS PASTILLES. riv i.i. XL

risn'a Jlomody for Catarrh U th
lUsiU iLO&iefit to Coo, ana CUuaebt.

Sold bv dmKfitA or twnt by maiL
SOc X. Hn.vl.ina. Warxeo. Fa. 3

tVltheut Increaalns
the fil vebaven.ariemm the Will i I.
tbeslronccst and nic-- t
pnllsfartorr part of a
Hussr ort arrlacf.

lllutralrtl vamplilet
free.tup Kmnnsuf. mm
1 ns ncnDnAHu uum moot, o.

AYS the FREIGHTTon
Tue I:, tun ar R tti p,i frsoo."t"- - fi.. s.ai.. r. t f. j.ri-- lu

n ii f s e f 'i 'Ntf& t o 'n

in.M.ii ton. .v. y.

ICUTTtlVT lV
UrJ.U. 'l.jrr.

Llor&:t3ri ur .Ivar
Iruii. u.ii.:iiMt-- i . iit-- iiy Ui.a-i.i- ef care, u a j
H'l Arch iU.l'Uil. lioum: v IM.ni p. M.. at r.-- i S.
Ithsu. i;o; M. & s.miiy u io II A.M A Ivicolrji

1KGI'LA1U HW. .t Purify l'.yl. tr. Ualr I'
5 liov.it. 1. lf clnitfj-i.tr-x by mail, prviiii.l Lie. Busu, Wasliiirt-in- . N. J.

fipillM Habit Cured. Treatment teuton trial.U I U rrl lieu an e Kemcut Co- - I.aPax tte. Ind.

Itntne Collece, Phils.. Pa. SltuaPtl,wfurnistiea. iureScliOlar.liiii.S4 0. Vr.t.
'ELECRAPM Y ten" n3 MumV f --L F..l wv. Situations

fuma-h?J- nte V aJ.lia Bros.,

How llurbers Learn Tlioir Tra.Io.

"JI.w do bail learn their trade ?'I uskc.1 my barber the other da v.
"Tliey j'it fiick it up,"' said lie. "A
Rreat uiiiiiy do tbe iiic-kiii- up in

s!i i.;, where the farmera Lave
tough chins or are not so particular
city customers. Then wo have boys
around the shop to brush coats, give
gentlemen their bats and otherwise
make them-n- . Ives useful, and they gen-
erally blossom into baiberd. First the
boy learns to soap faces in a rush and
comb hair, and we let him bono up an
old razor occasionally. Some day when
business is dull tho 1 oss lets the bov
shave him and after a while a good
liatured customer drops in or a man
trying to catch a train and the boy gets
a chance to try ii is hand. Of course he
is extra careful, and unless ho ia very
nervous ho makes a good job of it.
After that he has no trouble and all
the customers accept him as a matter
of fact.''

Dr. C. C. Sloclcaril, ot Columbus,
Miss., referring to a communication of
Dr. Boyd concerning the insolubility of
gelatine capsules, writes that he hi'frsqueutly seen gelatine-coate- d quiniu
pills pass from the bowels undigested,
even where there was no gastric intl im
matiou. lie lias never known this i
occur with freshly llilo l gelatine c
sules, nor with gelatine-coat- ed p
except those of quinine. The latin ;..
regards as so unreliable thut he
prescribes them.

la a recent lecture. Iior. Wihiam
Turner, of Edinburgh University, gave
the speed or the Greenland whale us
nine or ten miles an hour, and that t.the great nnner whale as probably
twelve miles. One of the latter animalswas stranded on the British coast someyears ago. and was found to Lave alength of eighty feet, a weight of
seventy-fo- ur ton, and a width of ta:lof eighteen to twenty feet With these(lata, the builder of the Anchor lire
stfcamshjpnc-aJculate- that, lu or r t..attain a r --ed of twelve mile a:i !.
this whale most have exercised a pio-pelli-

force of one hundred aud fortvlive horse-pow- er.

Glass vessels, brass tubes and oil er
articles have been coated by J. EmersonKeynolds with a nitrous galeuoid de-posit through the decomposition of analkaline solution of Jead tartrate withsulphur urea.

Why did

A OVn r. Tii Ik.

Cm ftU
r.i:tr.i::r op jvrr.iv,., kV

AM
little m a

IJrlnB entirely 1,5,, .
era!.- - Hiiliout in l.au. ,, "' ty
or Put 111. 111"..,.,,!'' 'se-t- '.

rally Always fn,"
a laxative, alterative.those little I'ti-.- ... V Mr,
satisfaction.

niliona lleadarl.e.IMzziueaa, 4t.nt.tlpa. rv
lion, no Ifteat iou, VIItllloas Auatui.un Ian ftVllof tin; Mum.
ach and bowels, are in.in.t- - (fl V3
Iv relieved and permanently ' Vjf
cured hv the use of Ir. . i
rifrre i 'ureaiiIn explanation oi the r.'in.-.i1- ..
Pellets iver so cn-a- t a van. v , '. : i
may truthfully lie sai.l that ti,',
thn system is universal, not a kmosoipinir their KaiiHtivo innu.-n-
druirpiats. IS cents a vial. Munu'arV-

IjtM.rutorvot Wi.ui "T".r

MtuicaL, Association, hufliii.,,'.-

S50Q
is off.'rel I t :

i Itemed), frIL Jl .t t'l,p..r.i.. V -- r.. .. ('C

. X'" tie y cannot cure.
'"--

(iVJII'TOJIS OF CATAHUB -
heavy lit a. 1m lie. obstrueimn t,(
paRHuires, diseliares l:iiime fr,,m T1
into tho throat, soni.-tn.i- . Iip.fuje.
and acrid, at others, thick.
purulent, .Xitly ami putrid; tatweak, watery, and iiiIIhuhiI ; ibrt. a
in tho ears, deafness, or v -
cit-a- r the throat, ofT
matter, topether with al fmro uZ?
voice is ciianped and Lai a na-i- u te! "

breath is offensive: nm II m, i

paired; there is a sensation ,i !.o,"
mental depression, a lia.-kii- i e.n.."'
cral debility, t'nly a t the ai,"-- '
symptxms art? liUt-l- to lie .r.ti..nt mJ--t
case. Tbouiwn.is t.f e:ies atniuit t

suit it, ttnCll tn l.T i. n Hlnl t.r-.- l .n ..'N. disenac is emmon. ni'iTviit-L;-
dangerous, or ! underst.i.i-- i l.v ..'i.".L

lly its mild. a.M.thinir. and - y.
Dr. Snji-'- t " utarrh . ur-- , t
ihiwi.! Catarrh, urola In tb,v"t or) za, Hii.i Caurrlisl 't'

told by tlrut;gi!ta p-- ; ..--

"f titold Agony from Caurtl
I'rof. W. TlarSNEit, the fniin.in

of Ithixca. 2. 1 --, writes: . .m..- tt-- j
I suffered untold airony frma tLrJ, :

catarrh. My family pU)'8i.:ii:i .i-- s,

in. uralile, and said I inut di--- .

ueh a bad one, that every Cav.
set, Iliy VOiC-- J WOUld ben.llie i li.j.--, ;

l.nrelv Fix-a- abtivca wlnjH-r- . In tu. t ,
my oouifhing and elcariiiH ..f n v t:.- -

.mil, and the cure has beca iiern.a..;
''Couatnntly Ilait 1.1ns and Spin;

Thomas J. RrsniMj, i
St. Avtiuta. Af writes : ' I w as a rn-u- : .

from catarrh tor three year-- . .At i..f"hardly breathe, and wna .',t
and and lor the I.l,: .l: r
coum not t.rcuino xrir.iui.'!i t:,.- - i. 'thought nothing oull . .r:-- .

lly. 1 was advised to try ir. rtk'- a 'c.Itemedy. and I am n. v a ;1 1: .;:!.
it to ' the only sure r. tn.-i- y I r

and tine tiiei'..:i.i- t
'

fair trial to experience t. in. r f.u pcrnnui. nt curt.'."

Three Rot ties Cure a:arrb.
Eli Robbin?:, J.'ntivTn I', fi,

says: "My ilau'liter h:il
she was five yearn ....I, very t.a.iiy. I

fatarrli Hi in. ly adv. rt..-l- , sc.;
cured a bt.ttlc for her. an l h n

ill-- her; a third U.ttie rC.-- . :.- .
cure. lhe is now viji.tea

ind and LearL:'."
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the Women
of this country use over thirteen viillicz. cake
Procter Si Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?
Bqy a cake of Lenojand you will soon understand1
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war of it.
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Aua ti- -

. 1, aflame v. it
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V in-
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. t.t w i.ot ovor
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;
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01, I know tl.n rru'i-- ,
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"AN! THIS

Arx.ut i.fty m.its
cio is Hie htHe town

fl.m lnW-'vll.- C llil"
.1 i1 "

.1 nrtll , the ?0'1.L
llir i.v.
odr of brine" yet
its face, and so w ate
lies like a lazy child

.crystal wain a

whicli a 1 oc--t once ie A

''Jl Pt'.ii r !.

iif lia.iuv - '.1 1
M- nit mi '

lit au :i..- ti--l-

' '' 'v ;uiair ...- -

A ta'.f nii:-- '
bfl-j-

ttroum where the "1

Lrialied past an o:--

wlw'.s a
into the town.

llown this rti.ii -

ea'lr spring came a n.
Iii the a.r was that

tlinil that 1:1.1:

jear, and ov.-- i : :.? v.

Uy warm l; 'S'-- t

The giii, s':ni a:.
youtiir masr:-ji:.- i trsre.
Idly, the k;:t.i.is n
dress llyiiii; frou
every step, a-- t ii in e;.

Ti.e wun i:t;t ) .

with slower iovc-iU- '

less of Titali'.y ia his
figure, but iii jie of i t

As th?y reached ti e
up the E'optf t.iwaid
stopped su'h!.-:.!;-'- .

"Oh, 1 r.r A ;::

back home.''- She turned I.- :
ahe spoke, w.::. a half

They we;e i f il
diade calk-- J :
It realiy Hue, L;:: i..--

iuns, aud tin- - t
lights against the cU.;.
was startling at t:r;i
pecuhar fasc.Mrti: .n t
what inegular lace.

"Your dream : V.'
lakeJ.

"Why," very earne
snow iiie legend o:
river? Well, o'.d per;
dream of that Ind::
drowned Lersrlf here,
water disturbed where
jou will n.tet trouble
over, and .i?t nLt I
three times.

He looked at her w
Buile, and tl.o answe

"Why, Miss I.acia.
Cliildish, and iio ..m i

y locked in y .'.i i...
it iestinv'r" !!.;.-right- .

"Vi.v, t;- ...
they Uriah at ,.: .

come on, fll that
don't d:;i vou ia the :
don't know ..'.luhi-r 1

restot tLe:r liial.cio.:.-tu- t
I pruniise to do i:.--

.

"You may make u
want to, but ;f 1
ean'thelp it. Am 1 r
Jrlsli graudniother .ilnurser"

Her voxe trcii ', - i
her flushed fa-- ,- a.s,lV

'

He cariie i.i a:, .-
-, "a

ont of his ir.;t:.i.fr.
"I d;d not in an to t

tocia. You ca:i te i.
Jou want, if xua

tome." -
Well," after a

eharm:i,s smile, 'Iwcausa yon are a iSj tQi.l-- r.r- - V.

J?ut iou mu,t i,.?
:

ont be.., t. i w.Ul

tag to too iiM to a
ihani jou!

tow much you
-- reklr.d to me,

Uie htf.ehimsucUapas,:,.-.- -,
"g3 could ii.teri

tms.aud thorun-.:- '- .ueasea Lis ca:
Lucia fjrey, watc

er in a .?.a Jen
C .

"2 tti re.. which
. UQ8ln r.' i ,

-- ertd a
i cau

liirtitir,.B".',n!-!- t lush. r
t0 IlA V.-- V u'lr the

I i.a. l 1
Jeaw-r- i

g, w,Ul 1,. - i u;

it ..,C liJ
ast har t

111 U.e

tSc.fth- -

a dun i
"11

r4Jle that


